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reporta crime that happenedsomewhereelse;
disclosureto a medicalexaminerto identifya dead personor to determinethe causeof death;or
that handleorganor tissuedonations;
to funeraldirectorsto aid in burial;or to organizations
uses or disclosuresfor healthrelatedresearch;
uses and disclosuresto preventa seriousthreatto healthor safety;
uses or disclosuresfor specializedgovernmentfunctions,such as for the protectionof the
activities;for military
presidentor high rankinggovernmentofficials;for lawfulnationalintelligence
purposes;or for the evaluationand healthof membersof the foreignservice;
information:
disclosures
of de-identified
to
worker's
compensationprograms;
disclosuresrelating
"limited
set"
for research,publichealth,or healthcare operations;
data
disclosuresof a
unavoidable
by-productof permitteduses or disclosures;
incidentaldisclosuresthat are an
perform
healthcare operationsfor us and who commit
who
disclosuresto "businessassociates"
to respectthe privacyof your healthinformation;

Unlessyou object,we will also sharerelevantinformationaboutyour care with yourfamilyor
friendswho are helpingyou with your dentalcare.
APPOINTMENTREMINDERS
or that it is time to make a routine
We may call or writeto remindyou of scheduledappointments,
appointment.We may also call or writeto notifyyou of othertreatmentsor servicesavailableat our office
reminderon a post
we willmailyou an appointment
that mighthelpyou. Unlessyou tellus otherwise,
card, and/orleaveyou a remindermessageon your home answeringmachineor with someonewho
answersyour phone if you are not home.
OTHERUSESAND DISCLOSURES
We will not make any other uses or disclosuresof your healthinformationunlessyou sign a
form" is determinedby federallaw.
form." The contentof an "authorization
written"authorization
processif the use or disclosureis our idea. Sometimes,
Sometimes,we may initiatethe authorization
you may initiatethe processif it's your ideafor us to send your informationto someoneelse. Typically,in
form, or you can use one of ours.
this situationyou will give us a properlycompletedauthorization
form,you do not have to sign it. lf you do
lf we initiatethe processand ask you to sign an authorization
we cannotmake the use or disclosure.lf you do sign one, you may revokeit at
not sign the authorization,
any time unlesswe have alreadyactedin relianceupon it. Revocationsmust be in writing. Send them to
the officecontactpersonnamedat the beginningof this Notice.
YOUR RIGHTSREGARDINGYOUR HEALTHINFORMATION
The law givesyou many rightsregardingyour healthinformation.You can:
r ask us to restrictour uses and disclosuresfor purposesof treatment(exceptemergency
treatment),paymentor healthcare operations.We do not have to agreeto do this, but if we
that you want. To ask for a restriction,send a written
agree,we must honorthe restrictions
person
the address,fax or E Mail shownat the beginningof this
at
the
office
contact
to
request
Notice.
way, such as by phoningyou at work ratherthan
r ask us to communicatewith you in a confidential
at home, by mailinghealthinformationto a differentaddress,or by using E mail to your personal
E Mail address. We will accommodatetheserequestsif they are reasonable,and if you pay us
send a writtenrequestto
communications,
for any extra cost. lf you want to ask for confidential
the officecontactpersonat the address,fax or E mail shownat the beginningof this Notice.
.
ask to see or to get photocopiesof your healthinformation.By law,thereare a few limited
situationsin whichwe can refuseto permitaccessor copying. For the most part,however,you
will be able to reviewor have a copy of your healthinformationwithin30 days of askingus (or
sixtydays if the informationis storedoff-site).You may haveto pay for photocopiesin advance.
and instructionsabouthow to get
lf we deny your request,we will send you a writtenexplanation,
an impartialreviewof our denialif one is legallyavailable.By law,we can have one 30 day
extensionof the time for us to give you accessor photocopiesif we send you a writtennoticeof
the extension. lf you want to reviewor get photocopiesof your healthinformation,send a written
requestto the officecontactpersonat the address,fax or E mail shownat the beginningof this
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Notice.
ask us to amendyour healthinformationif you thinkthat it is incorrector incomplete.lf we agree,
we will amend the informationwithin60 daysfrom when you ask us. We will send the corrected
informationto personswho we know got the wrong information,and othersthat you specify. lf we
do not agree,you can wrltea statementof your positlon,and we will includeit with your health
informationalongwith any rebuttalstatementthat we may write. Once your statementof position
we willsend it alongwheneverwe make
and/orour rebuttalis includedin yourhealthinformation,
a permitteddisclosureof your healthinformation.By law,we can have one 30 day extensionof
time to considera requestfor amendmentif we notifyyou in writingof the extension.lf you want
send a writtenrequest,includingyour reasonsfor the
to ask us to amend your healthinformation,
amendment,to the officecontactpersonat the address,fax or E mail shownat the beginningof
this Notice.
get a list of the disclosuresthat we have made of your healthinformationwithinthe past six years
(or a shorterperiodif you want). By law,the listwill not include: disclosuresfor purposesof
incidental
treatment,paymentor healthcare operations;disclosureswith your authorization;
disclosures;disclosuresrequiredby law;and some otherlimiteddisclosures.You are entitledto
one such list per yearwithoutcharge. lf you want more frequentlists,you will haveto pay for
them in advance.We will usuallyrespondto your requestwithin60 days of receivingit, but by law
we can have one 30 day extensionof time if we notifyyou of the extensionin writing. lf you want
a list,send a writtenrequestto the officecontactpersonat the address,fax or E mail shownat
the beginningof this Notice.
get additionalpapercopiesof this Noticeof PrivacyPracticesupon request. lt does not matter
or in paperform already. lf you want additionalpapercopies,
whetheryou got one electronically
send a writtenrequestto the officecontactpersonat the address,fax or E mail shownat the
beginningof this Notice.

OUR NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
By law,we must abideby the terms of this Noticeof PrivacyPracticesuntilwe chooseto change
it. We reservethe rightto changethis noticeat any time as allowedby law. lf we changethis Notice,the
new privacypracticeswill applyto your healthinformationthat we alreadyhave as well as to such
informationthat we may generatein the future. lf we changeour Noticeof PrivacyPractices,we will post
the new noticein our office,have copiesavailablein our office,and post it on our Web site.
COMPLAINTS
you are
lf you thinkthat we have not properlyrespectedthe privacyof your healthinformation,
free to complainto us or the U.S. Departmentof Healthand HumanServices,Officefor CivilRights. We
will not retaliateagainstyou if you make a complaint.lf you want to complainto us, send a written
complaintto the officecontactpersonat the address,fax or E mail shownat the beginningof this Notice.
lf you prefer,you can discussyour complaintin personor by phone.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
lf you want more informationaboutour privacypractices,call or visitthe officecontactpersonat
of thisNotice.
the addressor phonenumbershownat the beginning

;&G*t6t"#;liilffiH;;I acknowledgethat I receiveda copy of MIDWESTDENTALCENTERNoticeof PrivacyPractices.
Patientname
Signature

Date

